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Addrosa all communications to
COOS RAY DAILY TIMER.$$t EUROPEAN WAR ONE t

$ YEAR AGO TODAY

y jan. 11, unr,
The Germans claim victory over

Urn French nt Solssons.
The nnsalans advance toward tho

western end of East Prussian fron-

tier.
Tho Germans make galna near

Warsaw.
Christians nro bolng killed by tho

Mussulmen In Northern Persia.

JUDGE TOWN 1V
.i

hoBt way to form an
THE of neighboring city to

nt Its nowspnpors, If theso
Journals aro poorly printed nnd slop-
pily written and If thoro Is Uttlo ad-

vertising tho community is almost In-

variably run down. If the newspap-
ers havo clenn co

and show tho expenditure
of monoy for good reporting nnd
writing, If tho advertising columns
nro well filled, that community go-

ing right ahead, says Uio Eureka
Standard.

Columns could bo written on this
subject, but tho nvorugo small town
merchant would still look to his town
papor to bo credit to tho plnco with-
out tho advertising thnt necessary
to tho Hfo of tho paper and to tho

of his own business, intelli-
gent advertising pays. prosperous
nowspnper makes good returns to tho
section it Bcrvcs, yet the uverngo
country nowspnper hay to flnnnca it-s-

tho while tho subscriber takr-I- ns

his own tlmo to remit and tlo
merchant trying to ca'nvlnca him-
self thnt his Uttlo monthly advertis-
ing bill moroly contribution to
tho town papor anil doesn't really do
lilni any good. Mcnuwhllo iiapor
must bo pnld for nnd tho pnyroll mot.

Montaguo (Cal.) Messenger.
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HERE is ono featuro'of Coos
County, now that tho railroad
Is soon to bo finished, which

should bo particularly advertised.
That Is tho summer rcBort advan-
tages offered by tills part of tho
tatnto. Heretofore it was not much
worth wlillo to push that feat no
of Coos County very strongly on ac
count bf tho difficulties of reach-Ing"thi- B

country. Many, do. not. care,
tq fako, t,hBto)ccan,,tr,lp nnd tho oyef- -

routo was too slow nnd too
Innd when thoro wcrp othor

moro caidly reauH-6- d.

'Rut now wo ore to navo a
rallrortd and it will be no trottblo
for those Buffering from tho oxoos-slv- o

summer heat of Portland nnd
'XH6 Wlllnmotto' Valley to lunlo

'weok-on- d trips to Coon County nnd
nJoy tho dollghttul cool ollmnfp

found, In tho snnimor' tlmo only op
tho roast. Thoro Is no plnco In tho
United States whoro thoro aro more
varied summer resort attractions
than In this pnrt of tho ntnie. "Wo

can offer to tho pleasure nnd teat
seekers fresh wnter lakes, beautiful
son benches, rivers, boating, moun-

tains to climb, auto roads to follow,
deep bch fishing, sholl fish to hunt,
delightful camping plnccs nnd en-

trancing Bcouory all within short
travol of tholr contrnt point. Such
a variety of recreation can hcnrcoly
bo found in any othor ono place.
Tho Southern Pacific railroad will
not fall to ndvortlso this plnco as
a resort, but In addition, locnl pub-
licity workers Bhould not overtook
this vory Importnnt nBSot. IlrlttKlng
In outsltlo tourist money is a hlg
thing and means much for tho ad-

vancement of any locality. It Ja

interesting to note In this connec-

tion what Portland thinks of tho
tourist dollar, Tho Tolograiu of
that city Bays:

"What can u tourist dollar do?
It will bo brought to this city nnd
stato for tho sole purpose of bolng
spout. That's Its peculiar mlBsiou,

"Plrst, tho railroad companlos
will got u part. Every trado, busi-

ness and profession in tho stato
will stand ut bat, and ovory 0110 w'll
ucoro n base hit ami catch u good
many of these tourist dollars, It
Js n now sourco of income a

that has novor boon dovoloped
horo except on tho surfneo.

"Thoro Is unothor auglo from
which to vlow tho quostlon. 'J'ho

tourist dollar is ono that returns
something on tho Investment tho
people of Oregon havo already nuulo
to ,mako tholr country moro ntUno
tlvo to tho Enstornor with money.

"Hut tho tourist dollar has oon
greator possibilities. It glvos lunch
for Uttlo. It rovonls to tho shrewd
oyo of tho tourist, who, wlillo ho
may bo out for a plcasuro trip, v.-t-

never forogo tho ohanco of solzlug
upon opportunity that will envlnh
him.

Tho tourist dollar may ovontunily
lead Its possessor from tho East io
engngo In eomo now ontorpiUo In
this city or state, Thla moans an- -,

other payroll; another payroll means
more employed mon Bpondlng tholr
earnings here; It adds to tho city's
and state's Importance in tho mar?
kots of tho world as producing

$&pi
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t WITH THE TOAST Z

AND THE TEA J

GOOD EVENING

Our remedies oft In our-

selves do lie, which wo
aacrlbo to high heaven; the
fated sky gives us freo
scope; only, doth backward
pull our slow designs, when
we ourselves nro dull.
Shakespeare.

TIME AND LOVE

Tlmo's tho runner of the way
Over hill and hollow;

When you're old and frosty-grn- y

Thon you fear to follow!
Vnln to nsk him then to wait,
Sitting at Lite's ruined gate.

Swift ho goes o'er Icy biiowb
On wings that droop not flying,

Plucks tho petals from tho rose,
Laughs at lovers sighing,

Wo havo lived nnd loved
Goodbyol

P. L. Stanton.

QUESTION KOK THE DAY
4

Can a man who is color blind got
tho blues?

Thore's ono consolation when tho
wires nro down. It works both
ways. Wlillo wo don't hear any
nows of tho outsido world tho out-
side world doesn't hear nny nows of
us. Ever think of thut?

STORY FOR Til H DAY II

Young Jack was talking to the
newvlsltor soon nfter hor arrival. Hq1

eyed her critically for few mlnutcsj
then lookod up nnd stld:

So you're my Grandmother, nro
you?"

Yes, dear. On your father's sldo"
remnrked tho old lady, smiling.

Well, you'ro on tho wrong sldo;
you'll find that out," replied .lack,
without removing his gnzo.

uo imo nny ucu room in nny
pouso on Coos 13ay and you will find
thnt tho closot Is bo jammed full of
friend wlto'B clothes thnt friend hus-
band has to hang his rngs on tho
floor-o- on-- n chair.- - Rutlf you will
listen around, (or tn.wJio, yoii vUt
hoar friend wlfo bawling' out' friend
tfiusbnnd botauso bIiq lidBiil't any clb- -
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SURE THING
In this I think wo'll till ngrco,

That' bo you sago or bo you fool,
We'd all fall might short If wo

Woro measured by tho Ooldon
Rule.

Milestones in our llfo nro so plac-
ed

Our every action can bo clearly
traced,

A Coob liny mnn may not bo meas-
ured by his everyday life, hut by his
occasional efforts,

Thoro Is only ono wny to hnvo well
behaved, porfect chlldron. Anl that
la to lot your neighbors rnlso your
children tho way your neighbors

novor occur bo
that innn for sonio

tho that Ills

Cooa
in theory that
his father worse It

t OREGON t
HOOD RIVER Tho pooplo ,t I ho

city nro making an effort to aocire
for city u new I'ostofflco uulld- -

uK aim navo receivod boiuo eiu
couraguinont from Coiigrofis-mn- n.

BAKER-rM- rs. Sarah Whlttlor,
mother of ono of tho clt commls-slonur- s,

ugod S7 years, of
pneumonia nnd wns tho lc-ti- m

of that dlsonso in tho city dur-
ing tho past mouth.

SANTA Tho newly or-
ganized grango Is planning to

bulldhiK which will contain hall
for tho organization.

EUGENE A receiver has boon
uskod for to take charge or rno lo

Anglors' Club and wind up
tho affairs and dlssolvo organ-
ization.

BAKER WoJss, nged T.5

yoars, was killed caught in
a buow which swept Bull Run
Mountain.

PENDLETON Arrests In tho city
show n big decroaso pro
hibition law has gouo into

SALEM Tho

mice.
11QOI) Plana and upecl-flcutlo- ns

nro In the hands tho
tho erection an
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Shipments Over Coqunille Bair

We Lwge Owing 191!

Nearly 100 million pounds of products woro shipped out over tho
bar of the Coqulllo Ittvor during tho year 1015. Tho figures which

havo Just been compiled nnd which nre published In the Unndon Re-

corder, make n flno showing for that harbor. Tho figures In detail nro

given below, nnd wero prepared by C. SI. Spencer, who has kept track
of all tho shipments:

OUTWARD HOUND.
Commodity No. Pieces. Lumber Ft. Pounds.
Lumber ' 17,744,000 70,970,000
ShlnnloB 24.240,500 2,428,950 0,0C2,P.75

Ties,
Ties,
Ties,

7x10
7x9
7x8

Tics, 0x8
Telephone Poles

Poles . . .

Posts
Piling
Ilox Shooks, tons,. . ,

Berry PaBkots, (bills)
Match cords .

Grapo Sticks

Total Foot

Clicosa
Butter . .

Con), tons
Wool .,

Cnscara Bark
Salmon, Vi cases 0,250
Salmon, full cases : . 4,140
Merchandise, tons 1,089

Totnl tons
Passengers .

.

'Merchandise,

Inward .
Outward

Total

.'..;. 11, 100
945

INWARD BOUND
1,341

tons
GRAND
Pnssongors Tons Frqlght.

1.34U'
915 78.70G

NORTH INLET

(Special to Tho Times.)
HAUSER, Ore., Jan. 13. Uttlo

daughter Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Scott
had tho mlsfortuno to fall from

horse which alio was riding and
fractured arm in places.
Tho Uttlo girl was to Mer-

cy Hoapltnl whoro alio will remain
for fow days.

,Krod' Vaughn, has rccolvo'd
orflclal notlco of his appointment
as PostmaBtor nt llausor, Buccondlng
Davis Howard, who has resigned to

In farming In partnership
with Frnnk Hamilton, formerly cnjl-tal- n

of tho launch Signal.
Doan Smith, who has bc,on engag

ed uero ns rented Mrs. Jesso Doyors, health

nbovo nnd I" ftilllntf'for number

to his now Vears' wnH very
0Bt and slnco boon InW. J.

visit tho homo his
Dr. Howard, nt Evorett,

Washington.
P. who carries mall to

Lakesldo nnd has been using tho
Band hill routo, oncountored quick-

sand nnd nearly lost his toam,
It nccessnry to rcsumo tho for-

mer hill routo, which la nlmost

Mr. and Mrs. win. Follows 'wont
to Bond this morning to con-,'ln- '. 18, W.

suit regarding throat
affection from which tho lattor is
Buffering.

7.09G.108

addition to tho court houso.
EUGENE Tho officials of tho

tlllllk VOIir Ohlldrnn ullnlllll rnlunil )...... !.,... ,n,.l,1n,l

horso racing and cheap carnival
It sooms to to Cooa attractions Bhould ollmlnated nnd

Bny girl novor applies other nmusomonts substltuiod.
on grouid COUVALL1S TJho stato dalry- -

wlfo good cook. men's convention Btrongly favorod
No hoy tnkoa much stook crcamory longue
tno hurts of tho stato for tho protection of

than hurts him.
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erect

thu

Alboit
when

slido

ulnco tho

of
for of

Hop

her thrco

Just

dairymen.
BAKER James Prultt and Ms

wlfo, Julia Prultt, havo been
on chnrgo of threatening

to money from Dr. E.
Cnrroy.

LA GRANDE Ono hundred
hnvo lolned tho Cl'.lMns'

Leaguo, which Is formod for tho
of holplng tho officers co

tho, law.
PORTLAND Mayor Albo

tho establlshjnont of city
nowspaper tho publication of
municipal reports and other city
matters.
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WHAT GERMANY I

PROMISES TO DO
4

Gormnny in Inst note sopt In
rogard to tho sinking of tho William
P. Fryo, tho following prom-Icso- s:

j

Sho plcdgos to oboy Inter-- ,
mitlonal law with regard to both pnB-- 1

singer ships nnd morchnnt vossolB.

Sho will glvo tlmo fqr thoso aboard
to roach places of Bafoty.

Sho wilt grunt Indemnity and pun-

ish tho commander if it provos a
offeit. Gorman snbnuulno torpedoed tho Un

report of Adjutant or Persia.
Oonoral Geo. A. Whlto, showa an ' sho ngreoa with Amovlcn that safe--1

Increased Interest nnd nttendancoty for passongors is not afforded by
Of tho.Orogon National Guard andj6jnall boats iinloss tho soa Is calm
a docronso In the cost of inulntoii- - mud land near. Henceforth sho will

RiyiSIt

contractors

Pnssongcrs

romoved

Clmlno,

see thay nro not sot ndrlft in rough
wonthor in small boats.

Sho promlstts reparation tho
American Lualtaula victims,

35,701 1,008,087 c,U7r),U48

75,292 .1,102,204 12,09 1,050

47,519 1,774,042

Wood,

217,002 0,945,98 I 27,78a,'j;in
2,02G...... 911,700 4,102,050

325 0,(500 ,20,000

14,505 290,100 1,100,400

k'
m2smm

3.81G 1)710,750 8,583,750
199 398,000

43,851...... 020,703 3,133,516

...388 '595t908 2,383,872
200 400 1C00

,37,007,848

925,738
'

C20 1.388.S00

i ,t
!

'

;

'

, .i

'

NEWSOFCOQUILLE

18,181
00,018

218,750
289,800

3,378,000

78,700 .'...157,4

13.C73
TOTAL

13.073

cngago

mak-

ing

whipping

horsojf

98,003

.2.28G 92,379

Note About County Seat Peoplo Told
In Herald

Miss Grnco Barker, tho teacher
tho Johnsons school, Is enjoying n

vacation visit with Pnlrvlow frlonds.
Tho peoplo of Falrvlow aro report-

ed from an epidemic of

Mra. P. W. Bnkor and
Miss Alice, returned from n fow day's
visit with Mr. Dakar's parents nt
Falrvlow.

Mrs. Frank Black, of Marshflold,
nnd Mrs. Ed. Lowollen, of Myrtle
Point, returned to homes nftor
a fow dnys' stny nt tho Jesso Deyera
homo.

(Inmnlcfir. lm whoso
been a of

farm Allogany recently
moved homo. tft,0 l'enly 111

Howard has returned from Tuesday has n

Holiday nt of vory crltlcnl condition.

brother,

a physician

dtvorco

Bay stato
u

n

a
11.

purposo

tho

mukos

99,500

of

suffering

daughter,

.Mr. ami .nrn, jawtsuii kihihuluu
nnd Mrs. Walter Lnwhorno, of McKln-le- y,

nnd Mrs, II. C. Doinont, of Myr-tl- o

Point, nro at tho Josso Doyors
whoro tlioy woro cnllod tho '

Borlous illness of Mrs. Beyers. j

Tho flnnl Annual Banquet of the
stockholders of tho Fnrmors' Union
Storo and mombora of tho Farmors'
Union, will bo given nt noon Tuoo- -

North mary nt the O. W.

(lint

oxtort

for

NOW

for

tholr1

homo by

Hall.

Help for Bronchial
Trouble and Cough

'Toley'ji Honoy and Tar Comjionnil
acti mora llko a food than a jniafcln."

Mr. Will a. nichmonil, InBlowol.
Calif., Hayax "I wish to recommend
Koley'8 Honoy nnd Tnr Compound a ithail Krcatly henanttoU mu for bionohlut
troublo niul coukIi. It nctu no ucll InImrmoiiy with nature that It Is moro
llko a, rood than a medicine."Foley's Honoy and Tar Compound 1ms
a wonderfully quick way or booUiIiiit
nnd liealini; tho raw tlcKlltur Biirface of
th throat and bronchial tubes. Itcanes tho tiKhtncua over tho ohost.
ralHes tho plilrgin oanlly, and holpu tho
Htubbom racklnt," couch that la uo ox-lia-

tliiK-- and wcaUetilnc,
It Is tho host medlolno you can buy,

nnd hotter than nnytlilnfr you can innka,
for coukIih, coldM, p.tRmodlo croup,
whooplnif cough, la arlppo and broii-chl- al

coukIin. hoai-HeneH- tlckllnir
thro.it and otuffy wheezy hrrathtnif.
It contains no onlnteu. nml Id iipccmuliln
to tho moHt euHltlvo stomach,

k-k- Svery uier la , friend. i

For salo by Owl Prescription Phar-
macy. Frnuk D. Cohnn, Central Avo- -'

uuo. Opposlty Chandler Hotel. Tolo--i
'phone 74.

Tho

F. A. KILBURN
sails for

San Francisco
Via lEureka
JANUARY 17, I) A. M.

Frpm Smith Tennlnnl Dock
For information cnjl 130

L. G. Ol'SllIXG, Agent.

Oldeht Hank In Coos County EMtiihllNhed 1881)

Flanagan d8 Bennett Bank
MnrMifleld. Coo County, Oregon.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000
INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Officers J. W. BENNETT, President; JAS. 11. FLANAGAN, Vice-Preside-

It. P. WILLIAMS, Cashier; G. P. WINCIIESTI3K,

Assistant Cashier.

Flanagan Bennett Bank
OP MYRTLE POINT

Capital $25,000
Officers J. W. BENNETT, President; JAS. II. FLANAGAN, Vlco-Prcslde-

L. M. SUPLEE, Cashier; L. T. DEMENT, Assistant
Cashier.

Bennett Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $125,000
Officers J. W. BENNETT, President; TOM T. BENNETT, Vlco-Prcsldo-

ARTIIUnM'KEOWN, Secretary; BENNETT SWAN-TO-

Treasurer.
Tho Only Tnil Company In the Slate, Outxldo of Portland, Which

Organized Undoi tho New l.mv.

"... . - in

who for the last year have not been saving, should
commence THIS WEEK to save some money each pay
day. '

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.

The First Bank

invites you to keep an account in its Savings
$,1.00 or more will open an account on which you

will receive 3 per cent interest. '

D,0 . WOT DELAY! Make your first deposit this week!

m

P am
Marshficlc,

100 Men,

National
Depart-

ment,
compound

First

ndmaviaft

National
Bay

Oregon

Aiieiricara Bank
SAVINGS ARE SAFE

WE OFFER YOU FREE ONE OF OUR HOME SAVINGS RANKS.
YOU CAN START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

WITH ST.00. '

HOURS 9 TO 3 SATURDAY 7 TO 9

GRAVEL
We nro now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any quantities

from pllo In our yard or in carload lots, at following prlcei:

From pllo on $2.V5 per yard.
Carload lota, tnkon from cars, J2.00 per yard.

Retail Dcpartintut.

c.

of

WHERE

EVE

ground,

A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite PostOfflce.

Abstracts

Phone 300.

FOR RELIABIiH ABSTRACTS OF TlTIiJJ ANU lMFtHIAlATlOff
Anou-- u

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TiTLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO, Inc.

nLR8RFIEM) AND COQUILLK CITY, OREGON
QKNERAL AGENTS, EASTS1DE AND SENGSTAOICEN'S ADDITION

AGENTS FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD LANDy
HENRY BENGSTAOKEN, MANAGER

EXPERT WELDING of METALS
Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koomtz Garage
Phone 180-- J. North Front Street

Puget Sowed Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
CONLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the moat powerful, best equipped and most tliorpnghly modwn

twenty-Inc- h hydraulic dredge Ie. Pacific waters

Coos Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

Coos

Main office,
Seattle, Washington.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. A. L. Houseworth!
"

Phyalrlnn nnd Snrgeoa
Office: Irving Block.

Offlco hours: 11 to la a. m.j fa
l nnd 7 to 8 p.. in.
Phones: Offlco ll-J- j Rcs.( j, j

J. M. Wright
Pllone iji.j

DUILDINQ CONTRACTOn
Eetlmatos furnished on rcquett

Dr. H. M. Shaw
Eye, Enr nnd Throat Spocialiri

GLASSES FITTED
Phono 1130-- J, Rooms iJOO-a-

jrviug Block,
DR. MATTIE 11. SHAW.

Physician and Surgcoa
Phono 1130-- J,

H. G. Butler
CIVIL ENGINEER

Room 304 Coko BUlg. Phono Hj.)
Rcaldouco Phono 303-L- .

W. G. Chandler
ARCHITECT

Rooms 301 nnd 302, Coko BuiUt
Mnrahflold, Oregon,

TIME TAB
WILLAMETTE PACI

CAR
Lcavo
Marshflold j'

G:15 a.m..
7.45 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
0:4p a.m.,

10:45 n.mJ'i
11:30 a.m.
13:50, p.m.
l:45rp.tn.
2:45 p?m,
3:45 p.m.v
5:00'p.m.

lWHi...
6:55 p.m. North city
7:30" p.m.

j:

.1

G- -

LE
PIO

Bend

7:00 a.o.
8:00 8,tn.

0:00 tut
in.
ib,
u4

1:15 p.a.

2:00 p.m.

3;00 p.a.

4:00 p.B,

5:15 p.n.

5:65 p.m,

only.

7:45 p.m.

Hu
WESTERN LOAN

BUILDING

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 cent on savings!

I. S. KAUFMAN &

i Local Treasurer

SERVICE
JiAyNCIl EXPRESS

loavcsiNfa'rhfielil day

8 a, river

t.
STEAMER RAINBOW

riven nt 7

a, m. Marshflold at 2 p.

For on
ROGERS &

Proprietors

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED

MM

C0RTHELL '

Phone 3171

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial and

H

in. of
nt Si 16 m.

of

in.

7

T. J. BOA1FH A. II. IlODGlNi

Marshficld SA0.
Estimates Furnished

Marahfleld, Ore

SAVE MOJJiaY
by ordering the
HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut por ton ,,w

por ton W

Or halMon of both '73

1). MUSSO.V,

18--J or M

Illllyer'a

WOOD GOOD WOOD
W. II. has It at w

S3 cash per also flit"

reasonablp. Garbago
od.

DRY WOOD
at

CAMPBELL'S W.00DYARD

IDUNGAN
. . IIMnFRTA. NG "

will bo
TO

A Btate
will ba

108-- J

MOI0R

LetTi
North

10:16
11:00
ll:4B

limits

AND

CO.

per

CO,

SOUTH COOS RIVER BOAT

every
Leaves head

loaves lioud dally
Leaven

charter apply board.

SMITH

See

Placo

U'dn'f

S

Phoo 140-- R.

fnmoM

coal,
Lump conl,

Phono Iea.vo orders
Cigar Store.

Lingo 91.00

load, coal,

prices reaWP

Phono ,iiS7'J.

North Ipnt Street
Phono 370J

PARLORS

kept
OPEN THE PUDLI0

Tegular licensed

nadertaker
charga

Phone


